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# Old Ferry Wharf Road 25 West Kelowna
British Columbia
$2,615,000

Beautiful waterfront townhome, to be built. The exclusive waterfront community of WestrichBay is located just

over Okanagan Bridge, less than 10min into downtown Kelowna. This brand new waterfront community will

offer boat moorage and a marina. A state of the art fitness center, a golf simulator/games room plus an 80'

Infinity edge pool, and 800' of sandy beach which this home, Villa #25, will front! Featuring a high end

appliance package & window coverings. This modern 4-storey townhome is over 20ft wide with 10ft ceilings, a

rooftop terrace, and expansive windows overlooking the lake. This home will truly represent everything

lakefront living has to offer and more! PLUS Enjoy 1st class resort -style amenities in this beautiful modern

community. ++++NO GST, NO PTT & NO SPECULATION TAX!++++ Restrictions: two small dogs or two cats or

one cat and one small dog not exceeding 18" at shoulder. Deposit structure: 5% on signing, 5% on construction

start (spring 2023), and 5% when the structure is at rooftop. Estimated Completion of Phase 1 is 2025.

(id:6769)

Primary Bedroom 12 ft ,8 in X 10 ft ,11 in

Full ensuite bathroom 11 ft ,8 in X 10 ft ,11 in

Other 6 ft ,5 in X 6 ft

Full bathroom 9 ft ,6 in X 5 ft ,6 in

Bedroom 11 ft X 11 ft

Bedroom 13 ft X 10 ft ,10 in

Other 11 ft ,8 in X 10 ft

Full bathroom 5 ft X 8 ft ,1 in

Living room 24 ft ,4 in X 17 ft ,2 in

2pc Bathroom 10 ft ,7 in X 4 ft ,6 in

Utility room 5 ft ,2 in X 4 ft ,6 in

Wine Cellar 9 ft ,4 in X 4 ft ,6 in

Full bathroom 7 ft ,4 in X 4 ft ,6 in

Mud room 10 ft X 4 ft ,6 in

Dining room 13 ft ,4 in X 15 ft ,8 in

Kitchen 11 ft X 15 ft ,8 in
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